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Turn right out of car park. Follow road round to left
and continue until roundabout.

After roundabout take a path on the left adjacent to
the road. At end of path turn left onto bridleway and
follow to end.
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Total distance:
14km
Parking:
Pucklechurch
community centre,
Abson Road,
BS16 9RH
Grid reference:
ST 7003 7640
Explorer map:
155

At road turn right and at bottom of hill turn left into a
3
bridleway with a ford. Follow to end, then follow road
through farm turning right at end.
After ¾ mile, pass Gatherham Farm and turn left
into bridleway, Cleeve Lane. Take note of quarry
blasting times. Wick Quarry is a working quarry.
Go steeply down hill crossing old packhorse bridge at
bottom and then up hill to a gate into field. Keep to right
hand hedge, turning right to reach a gate in corner of field
out onto road, Bury Lane. Turn left and follow road for two
miles passing through Doynton village towards Dyrham.
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After two miles take bridleway on left just past a
footpath sign also to left. After crossing over a
sleeper bridge follow bridleway to right alongside the River
Boyd keeping to the right hand edge of the fields. After
passing through several gates, including a double set,
the bridleway comes to Feltham Road. Cross the road
continuing along the bridleway alongside the river.
After three fields, turn left into a track, Burbarrow
Lane. Follow the track up hill to find a
bridleway on the left leading down across a field.
Follow this bridleway along a track to Lower Fields
Farm.
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Respect each other
❚	Consider the local community and those around
you
❚	Leave gates and property as you find them and
follow the paths
Protect the natural environment
❚	Leave no trace of your visit
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The Countryside Code
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At the road turn right. In 1 ½ miles you will
reach Pucklechurch. Turn right to return to start.

❚	Keep dogs under control
Enjoy the outdoors
❚	Plan ahead and be prepared
❚	Follow advice and local signs

